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Society and GLtbi

By LOTUS KNICHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN

ICALAPOOIA LADIES CLUB
Pi.AfvS CHRISTMAS

Camas Valley
By MRS. JAMES COMBS

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Goodman
and children, Mary and Eddie,
spent two days in North Bend
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robim
ette are the proud parents of a

baby girl. They nam.
ed her Connie Lee.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Parret last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kohar
of Chanute, Kansas, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur A. Parret of Astoria.
Mrs. Glen Kohar is a sister ol
Mr. Earl Parrot.

The supreme court recently
affirmed the decliion'of Judoe
Carl E. Wlmberly, which grant-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Claude A.
Baum ..the ..use ..of ..the ..road
through the property of the late
Henry Denn.
Mrs. Amanda Combs Is spend-

ing a part of this week in North
Bend.

Members of the garden club
and some of the parents of tho
children in the operetta met at
the home of Mrs. Dave Thrush
on Monday and Wednesday, to
sew on the costumes for the oper-
etta.

Fire Protection,
Checks Discussed
At Hotel Meet

Congressman Harris Ellsworth
was principal speaker at a meet-
ing of Southern Oregon hotel as-

sociation members Sunday in the
Umpqua hotel.

He told of his recent European
travels in company with a Con-

gressional investigating commit-
tee. Mrs. . Ellsworth and their
daughter Jane also were present
at the meeting.

Hotel association members
from over Southern Oregon dis-
cussed the best means of install-
ing fire doors and walls In ex-

isting hotels and policy to be fol-
lowed in the cashing of checks,
according to Ernest Butler, Ump-
qua hotel manager.

Included in the program was a
short sketch by Helen Casey of
Roseburg, who told of her trav-
els to foreign countries. Naomi
Scott, Roseburg violinist, and
"Rusty" Steinberger, Roseburg
accordionist, provided entertain-
ment.

Highlighting the. entertainment
was a vocal duet by Mrs. Ells-
worth and Miss Casey.

Hosts of the dinner-meetin-

were Mr. Mrs. John Harding,
Ernest Butler and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bowden, local hotel opera- -

Mrs. Bessie A. Haines of Cre-
scent City, Calif., is visiting at
the home of her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Haines of Kellogg.

The Martin Suloffi spent the
weekend at Klamath Falls and
Bly, Oregon. Mrs. Suloff used to
teatn in tne niy ana tne Klamatn
Falla Schnnla

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilde and
ineir R, w. Peterson.
of Yakima, Wash., visited with

.Mrs. Bessie Haines and Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Haines.

Mrs. J. A. Cruzon, who has
been ill, has gone to Salem to
StaV With her rlaiiohrat- - Mr. Mar.
ion West, until she feels better.

iwr. ana Mrs. Lettoy Ladd are
announcing the birth of a daugh-ter NflV. 9. Tho huh ,t,AnW.J
seven pounds and seven ounces
mm nas ueen named Sandra Kay.The Horace Cunningham fam
ily i niuvea into a caoin of
Fred Miller's.

Patricia and Louise Grubbe,Patricia Smith, Sandra Cook and
Elaine Whitfield were presentedin a tap dance recital at the Mc-
Donald theatre In Eugene Mon-
day night. The girls were accom-
panied to Eueene hv thplr- mi..
ents, Mr. and Mrs Mofonn
uruDDe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Smith) Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cook,and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whit-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mower
have moved to Eugene.

Word has been received of the
death of Mr. Jay Ferber of Rose-
burg Mr. Ferber was a brother
of Mrs. C. W. Smith of Elkton.

The Elktnn hloh cr.l ki..ball squad turnedla.,
out 20 strong

uaaAci

ivi uan practice inov. 7. 'me ballteam will play their first gameWith Craewall fr.AM nr- -j V.."cu- - ""v.3oth.
Tne Senior Class is workinghard on the senior play to be

piven rw 9 Tho L
Comes Charlie," by Jay To- -

- '""sa cerger is director ofthe play.

HIGH PRESSURE'EDUCATION
GALESBtlRG 711 ;r r--

erative sellinp r.lnee ct,,antD
Galesburg senior high school ao- -

many vena wares in local stores-t-
sell themselves to teachers for

good grades.
Tn nrlrlitfnn tho criiHonto naln

experience In the classroom in
displaying merchatadise loaned
by Galesburg merchants.

ROSEBRQ REBEKAHS

DINNER AT HALL

Rebekah members held home
coming with a potluck dinner fol
lowed Dy a meeting at tne
O. F. hall Tuesday, Nov. 8. Cert
ificates of perfection were
awarded Mary Alice Mortenson
and Go da NlcKell ana wary Cur
tis received a seal for her cert
ificate.

A utorv of another Blblcal
character was told by Blanche
Marr and the tableau was

bv Ona Williams. Oli
ver Plumcr, Dorothy Smith and
directed by Lena Foole.

The lodge voted to hold a ban
quet to honor the approaching
visit of the assembly president
of Oregon, Lela Ramsey, who
will be her December 13 for her
official visit. Initiation will also
be held that evening. Ruth

Velma Herman and LaVer-
ne Nickens will be In charge of
the banaueL

Miss Helen Casey entertained
the members with an interest-
ing travelogue of her vacation In
South America. This was follow-
ed by an Instrumental trio, Miss
Naomi Scott, Mrs. Raymond
Marr and Miss Gladys strong.

The next meeting will be Nov.
22 at which time a Back lunch
will feature the social hour. De-

cree staff Dractlce will be held
this week on Tuesday rather than
Wednesday as in tne past. Mem-
bers are reported to be pleased
with the . redeeoratlon of the
lodge hall, which was completed
In time for the dinner given last
week by the I.O.O.F. lodge for
their members and families,

members and Theta Rho
girls.
ELGAROSE
HAS INTERESTING
MEETING 8ATURDAY

Elgarose .P.-T.- met at the
schoolhouse Saturday evening
with Vern Wooten in charge of
the meeting. The group opened
the program by singing "Ameri-
ca."

The Lucky Seven club gave
the club yells and songs and told
of their projects during the sum-
mer. An article written by Mrs.
Ruth Wooten for the Christian
Science Monitor, was read by Mr.
Wooten.

Mrs. Alvln Helgeson, president
of the Douglas County
gave an interestlg talk. A social
hour closed the evening. The next
meeting will be held Dec. 11.

ELKTON EASTERN STAR
ENTERTAIN8 VISITORS

Members of the Cottaee Grove
and Gardiner chanters of Enc.
tern Star were guests of the Elk-to-

Order of Eastern Star Tues
day, rvov. 8. Witluck refresh
ments were enjoyed with over
on persons in attendance.

Mrs. George Smith and Mrs.
Hal Esselstrom were Initiated in-
to the chapter. Mary Grubbe re-
ceived a birthday cake and the
group sang Happy Birthday in
her honor.

Pond Expanded
At Lumber Mill

By ROSA HEINBACH '
Correspondent

The Andrus and Hult Lumber
company In Dillard has been a
scene of activity with the ex-

pansion of their mill pond and
the building up of a huge cold
dock oi loco for the winter1!! on- -

eration.
Within the next month, the new

burner will be complet
ed. The forms are in ana tne
cement Is being poured this week
lor the base, Ed uuage oi Eu
gene and his crew of men are
building the burner.
Emergency Operation

Mrs. Danford A. Laurance,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C.
Heinbach of Dillard, was rushed
Into Mercy hospital Wednesday
night where she underwent an
emergency appendectomy. Her
condition has been serious but it
is reported she is Improving sat-
isfactorily.
Struck By Ball Bat

Bobbie Post, son of E. E. Post.
was struck in the face with a
baseball bat while at school
Thursday. His glasses were bro-

ken and the shattered glass cut
his face near the cheek bone.

He was rushed to the Myrtle
Creek hospital by Mr. Krug,
where he was taken into surgery
to have the glass removed and
the lacerations treated. Several
stitches were taken. A tooth was
also broken off.

Bobbie is an eighth grade stu-
dent at Dillard school and a
News-Revie- carrier. It is re-

ported his condition is Improv-
ing at his home in Winston.

Allen Poole, an eighth grade
student of Dillard, slipped and
fell while playing ball at school
on Tuesday and broke two bones
in his right wrist. He Is being
reated by Dr. Howard in Myrtle
Creek.

Scholarship Is '

Offered Mauled
Son Of Veteran

LYNN. Mass., (&) War
orphan Laure ce Goldstein, 1 1,

has received another answer to
his query, "W!iy did my daddy
have to die?" a college scholar
ship.

Laurence's inquiry was made
public by his mother Mrs. Sylvia
Goldstein, in a letter to the Lynn
Item after he told her a group
of young hoodlums had called
him "jew," spat on him and
kicked him Into a gutter as he
was returning from a Boy Scout
meeting.

He has received the following
telegram from William E.

president of the War
Orphans Scholarships Inc. :

"Just read your query 'Why
did my daddy have to die.'

"Your dad hr.s not been for
gotten. Every grateful American
is proud of your father and many
more like him who made the
supreme sacrifice.

"I would like to say to you at
this time that when you ar
ready to enter college or busin-
ess or trade school after com
pleting high school, we will have
a scholarship waiting for you.

This is not an offer of charity
but is from an organization
founded by Americans who are
going to see to it that sons and
daughters of deceased American
veterans are given the education
to which they are rightfully en
titled.

In accepting for her son Mrs.
Goldstein wired McKenney:

"Mere words could never ex-

press my heartfelt thanks and
deep appreciation for your won-den-

gifts of knowledge to my
son Laurence."

Concert Associations
Cards Are Mailed Out

Membership cards in the Rose-
burg Community Concert asso-
ciation have been mailed for dis-

tribution to members. The ntw
cards contain the dates of the
four concerts scheduled by the
association.

Those who have not received
their cards are asked to contact
Mrs. E. K. Jones, secretary at
526 South Main street or tele-
phone 811.

Announcement is made that tne
first concert of the year's series
will be Wednesday, Nov. 30 at
which time Odnoposoff, violinist,
will appear In Roseburg at the
junior high school.

Nathaniel Hawthorne enjoyed
no success as a writer until he
was 4 5years old.

Talking

About a Home?

So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
If vol really wont to c n
your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH L RUSSELL

Loam ond Insurance

Lean Reprettnatlve
Equitable Savings A

Loan Ann.

Mary Artman

ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Miller of Sharon Springs, Kan-
sas. The wedding date has been
planned for early December.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
PLANS ALL-DA- SALE

The Friendship club of Pythian
Sisters Is holding an sale
at the Umpqua Valley Hardware
store Saturday, Nov. 26. Oh dis-

play will be fancy work and tex-
tile paintings, a variety of gar-
den plants, Including watercress
and choice miniature wnite iris.

Son Of Ex-Ki- ng

Learns To Talk
After Struggle

LONDON, UP A f t e r 41

years as a deaf mute, the second
son of the late King Alfonso Xlll
of Spain has learned to talk in
four languages.

He Is Don Jaime De
Bourbon, Duke of Segovie, eldest
brother of Don Juan,
to whom he relinquished claim to
the Spanish throne in ladd.

Don Jaime is six feet, two in-

ches tall and handsome. His el-

der brother, Prince of Asturias,
suffered from "the curse of Bour-
bons" Hemophilia or uncon-
trollable bleeding even from
slight wounds. He died of hem-

orrhage after a motor crash. His
death left Don Jaime as pretend-
er until he retired in favor of
Don Juan, who .lso suffers from
hemophilia.

The si ,y of his struggle to talk
was told today by lovely blonde
Charlotte Tiedeman,
German opera singer, the duke
married last August in Switzer-
land.

"In Rome, on our honeymoon,"
she said, "we learned of a pro-
fessor who might help. We asked
him to visit us in Vienna.

"The professor examined the
duke and said, with proper treat
ment, he would both hear and
talk," the duchess continued.

"It came true!
"First my husband practiced

mouthing words. I showed him
how to form them with his lips.
It took a long time but finally
the words came. He began with"
a few words of Spanish. Then
he learned some Italian and
French. And now English.

MEETING, GIFT EXCHANGE

Members of the Calapoola Lad
les club met at the clubhouse
Wednesday for potluck luncheon
at noon. A business meeting ioi
lowed with the vice president,
Mrs. Lucille Starr In charge. Due
to the next regular meeting oc-

curring near Christmas plans
were made to hold the meeting
December 14 with exchange of
fifty cent Christmas guts.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Merle Murphy, Mrs. Kath- -

rvn Koaaman, Mrs. ttoseiia
Roadman and Mrs. Bertha Car-lele- .

Turkey gobbler figurines,
pumpkins and fall greenery de
corated tne nan.

Committees appointed for the
December meeting Include: de
corations. Mrs. n,veiyn Kicnara-
son, Mrs. Dorothy Williams; gift
exchange, Mrs. Hope Henry and
Mrs. Ella Henry. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Lucille Starr, Mrs. Jesse
Davis, Mrs. Minnie James and
Mrs. ceciie Tutnui.

Guests present for the meeting
Included Mrs. Eva Abraham of
Roseburg; Mrs. Pat Flckes of
Sutherlln, Mrs. E. Marguerite
Munson of Umpqua and Mrs.
Mllldred Maddox of Sutherlln
road.

Members enjoying the day
were Mrs. Jessie JJavis. Mrs.
Madge Miller, Mrs. Florence
Welch, Mrs. Alice Manning, Mrs.
Ella Henry, Mrs. Frankle Moore,
Mrs. Opa, Munson, Mrs. Bertha
Carllle, Mrs. Meryl Murphy,
Mrs. Kamryn Koaamen. Mrs.
Rosella Roadman, Mrs. Hope
Henry, Mrs. Doris Bacon, Mrs.
Lucille Starr, Mrs. Ann Leonard,
Mrs .Florence Slater, Mrs. Allen
Tuthlll, Mrs. Norah Stephens,
Mrs. Zelma Gorrell. Mrs. Lura
Scallon and Mrs. Dorothy Wil
liams,

NEW IDEA CLUB HA8
DELIGHTFUL MEETING
AND LUNCHEON

The New Idea club of Suther-
lln was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Betty Smith Wednesday.
with a noon luncheon. Fall flowers
decorated the table.

Sewing for the hostess compris
ed the afternoon entertainment
and plans were made to meet
with Mrs. Lola Rose, Wednes-
day, Dec. 7.

Attending were Mrs. Maggie
Francis, Mrs. Minnie Abeene,
Mrs. Ethel Manning, Mrs. Lola
Rose, Mrs, Lola Rehwalt, Mrs.
Jacqueline Bird, Mrs. Joe Carr,
Mrs. Marjory Denley, Mrs. Meryl
Wahl and the hostess.

ELKTON GIRLS LEAGUE
WILL HOLD ANNUAL TEA

The' Girls League of Elkton
High slhool met Tuesday night
at the school to discuss plans for
tne annual Christmas tea given
by the girls early in December.
After the business meeting. Dre- -

slded. over by Rosemary Gates,
tne gins piayea games and en
joyed refreshments.

Girls'

THE

Genuine

and tan
oxfords

;vent.

Jackson

Miss Anna

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lott Artman of
Roseburg announce the engage-
ment, of their daughter, Miss
Anna Mary, to La Vaughn Mil

OLALLA-TENMIL- UNIT
ANNOUNCES MEETING
FOR TUESDAY, NOV. 22

Olalla-Tenmll- e Extension unit
will meet Nov. 22 at the Tenmile
church at 10 a.m. with Hazel Ison
and Bette Dlckover project lead
ers In charge of a program on
textile painting."
Those attending are asked to

bring a washed and pressed
white cloth upon which to paint,
jar lids or small flat pans for
mixing paint, stencil brushes, a
10 x square of heavy
card board or plywood, thumb
tacks. Those needing extra
brushes will be asked to pay a
small fee. Potluck luncheon will
be served at noon.

UMPQUA REBEKAH LODGE
MEETING

Umpqua Rcbekah lodge met tn
regular session Tuesday evening
with 42 members and three
guests in attendance. At the re
gular business session otticers
for the new term were elected
and two candidates voted upon
favorably.

Initiation will be held at the
December 6 meeting. December
16 will be a special meeting with
the president of Rebckah lodge
making her official visit.

Mrs. wade rtenaerer, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Rvdell and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lakey served refresh
ments at a later hour.

MISS MARIE MARTENS
TO BE F.S. HOSTESS

Miss Marie Martens will be
hostess to the F. S. club at her
home on North Jackson street
Tuesday, Nov. 22 at 2 p.m.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS

Expert workmanship,
10 yean experience.

Why be eatlsfled with
leal than the beat?

HELEN JORGENSEN
(Formerly of Chicago)

floa Fullerton St.

Phone 135-Y-

Famous for their good looks

Dressy and serviceable.

From

tors.
Among the 52 persons present

were Al Holcomb, Commodore
hotel, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Her-
man, Portland 'hotel, all of Port-
land. ,

STORE

DRESSES DESIGNED for HOLIDAYS!

Jusr Received! Beautiful! '

New!
Mallinson's fine canton rayon and tissue crepe. Only one of a
size. Priced to save you many dollars. All gabardine dresses
now $6.95. Many others $5.95,

Rayon taffeta skirts $4.50 and quality blouses at $3.50 ... a
luxurious combination for $8.00.

Loads of other blouses at $2.00 and up. Slacks $3.95.

Rose .Schombel
Calkins Road Box 18BG Phone 239-J-- 5

Open 'til 8:00 P. M. Save 13 to 12

ON SALE AT ARBUCKLE'S
Girls' PLAY SHOES
Naturalizers Johansen Jrt Vnnnkn.j r...i.
Reinhort, Casuals a- London Bobbies Life Strides ... 3 88
About 200 pai r of these famous make play shoes on sale now at Arbuckle's.

7
Drastically reduced short lines, .colors, and discontinued numbers. ' 7.88

6 ROOMS AND

AN UPSTAIRS TERRACE
e.

r- WW Hit

07 .5.

Let that "Little Mother" more Into
home of her own I And. what a home
made of heavy pressed board and cir-
cular in design to give easy access to all
rooms I Beautifully furnished with 32

piece of plastlo furniture. 13 inchea
nigh, 33 lnchee in diameter. It'i the per-
fect giftl

SPORT SHOES

SP0RT OXFORDS

FOR SERVICEABLE SCHOOL WEAR

White Buckskin Saddles with Spaulding soles . . . Pearl
saddles . . . White elk moccasin oxford. Brown moccasin
ond Red or Brown loafers. All specially priced for this

OUR LAY-AW- AY PLAN
6.88

BUY ON

THE
Right on

112 W. Cm Phone 1J 240 N. Jackson Phone 372


